T he science of ergonomics is fairly new in industry. It goes into more depth than human factors engineering, which relates only to the psychological aspects of the worker. Ergonomics encompasses the total physiological and psychological demands of the job on the employee.
Occupational health nurses are employed in a unique position to observe causes, suggest corrective measures, and treat repetitive motion illnesses. Through recordkeeping and statistical information, they are able to note trends in range of motion illnesses relating to specific job functions and specific employees.
The approaches to ergonomic situations are the same as those with other hazardous situations: engineering, administrative controls, and employee training.
As members of the occupational safety and health team, occupational health nurses have a very important role in preventing worker mental and physical fatigue and promoting worker health.
BACKGROUND
The term "ergonomics" was coined after World War II by a group of physical and biological scientists in the United Kingdom to describe their activities which had emerged to meet the problems created by wartime technology. The word is derived from two Greek words and loosely translated means, "the customs, habits, and laws of work" (Olishifski, 1983) .
Actually, ergonomics is the adapting of the machine/work area to the employee to reduce worker stress. The human biological sciences and the engineering sciences are combined to achieve the optimal mutual adjustment of humans and their work. Human efficiency and wellbeing are ultimately enhanced, and many cost savings result. This new field considers the total physiological and psychological demands of the job on the worker. Backscratchers... lazy susans ... bifocals... are all ergonomic solutions.
Applying the same practical creative perspective to the worksite that produced these inventions yields the essence of an ergonomics program:reducing stress by making the workplace as adaptable as possible to the people who work in it and the functions they perform (National Safety Council, 1989 ).
OSHA
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) defines occupational injury and occupational illness on the 200 log sheet as: • Injury: an injury such as a cut, fracture, sprain, amputation, etc. disorder, other than one resulting from an occupational injury, caused by exposure to environmental factors associated with em-caused by repeated trauma will be considered an illness. Daily newspapers and safety/health journals document that OSHA has been leveling stiff penalties against companies that fail to record repeated trauma conditions. This factor should be remembered by anyone responsible for record keeping. Any doubtful cases can be referred to the employer's insurance carrier or the local OSHA office. It is best to clarify as soon as possible rather than postpone the decision about recording cases.
On February 9, 1987, OSHA issued a directive titled Regional Ergonomics Program. ' " Background information stated:
OSHA's mandate is to ensure that employers provide a safe and healthful workplace. Traditionally the agency has sought to accomplish this objective through compliance inspections. However, no specific standards exist for ergonomic hazards at present.
Musculoskeletal disorders, such as inflamed joints or sprains/strains, account for one half of the annual workers' compensation claims. Strains and/ or sprains are the most prevalent with the back accounting for almost 50% of such disorders followed by disorders of the ankle, knee, and shoulder (U.S. Department of Labor, 1987) .
Technical assistance can be obtained from the national or regional offices. The national ergonomist serves as the agency expert on all ergonomic issues. Regional offices serve as the regional contact on ergonomic matters and also distribute relevant material to area offices and provide technical assistance to the state designees in the region (U.S. Department of Labor, 1987) .
In the area of enforcement, while conducting general scheduled inspections, the compliance safety and health officers (CSHO) are to be alert for high incidences of disorders associated with repeated trauma. These will (or should be) noted on the OSHA 200 Log. The CSHO also "Since this article was written, OSHA has initiated a special emphasis program in ergonomics, issued Ergonomic Guidelines for the Meat Packing Industry, and announced its intent to promulgate an ergonomicsstandardfor general industry. On site consultations are also available:
The consultation program manager shall ensure that in all on site consultations involving ergonomic matters, employers are advised of good practices and possible OSHA requirements. A log of ergonomic cases without the employers name shall be sent periodically to the regional ergonomic coordinator (U.S. Department of Labor, 1987) .
DETERMINING THE NEED FOR AN ERGONOMICS PROGRAM
Several steps may be taken to determine if an ergonomics program is needed in a particular setting. The occupational health nurse can review the data, including: OSHA 200 log, daily employee health service log, workers' compensation records, and absenteeism records (see Tables 1  and 2 ). These data can be studied for correlation with particular job assignments or departments. Costs of long term andsltott-terrrrdisability associated with ergonomics problems also should be calculated.
Putting the data into graphic formcharts, graphs, etc. will assist in the analysis and determination of need. The occupational health nurse then can correlate with engineering, management, and other departments as needed to tackle the problems and establish an ergonomics program.
THREE-PRONGED
APPROACH A three pronged approach must be implemented to establish an effective ergonomics program that prevents repetitive trauma illnesses. The first prong is engineering, which relates to new design or redesign of workstations. The second prong includes management responsibilities for new hires, new assignments, and work schedules. The third prong involves training and educating employees.
Engineering
If a new work station or new proc-Occupational health nurses are employed in a unique situation in which they can observe causes, suggest corrective measures, and treat repetitive motion illnesses.
esses are being implemented, the engineering department, occupational health nurse, safety engineer, and industrial hygienist may work as a team to design the area within ergonomic guidelines. It is less expensive to design using the safest practices than to modify existing practices (M&M Protection Consultants, 1987) . Also, it is best not to assume that new and up to date equipment or processes are ergonomically correct. Ergonomic principles and the human element tend to be minimized in many industrial or mechanical engineering curricula. When matching the machine/work station to the operator, consider the following: • Arrange machine/equipment/ supplies such that the operator does a minimum of lifting, twisting, and traveling. • Design work stations as an adjustable unit, e.g., whether the jobs are performed in a standing or sitting position and employees have large or small statutes. • Make controls easily accessible and easily understood. • Control high noise levels or protect the employees from noise. High noise levels cause mental fatigue, hearing loss, and stress, as well as other health related conditions. • Consider hand tool design, glove type, and size if hand fatigue and soreness are the complaint. Match the tools and gloves to the size of the worker. • Consider visual fields in designing displays and controls for inside workers. For outside workers, con-Jackson sider the road in relation to the machine being controlled. • Provide for clearance of the operator's body in relation to entrance and egress (including emergency exit). Also provide for operation of controls without bumping body parts or inadvertently causing controls to operate due to insufficient body clearance (M&M Protection Consultants, 1987; Olishifski, 1983) . This evaluation is similar to a job safety analysis performed for any hazard except that it is geared to ergonomic approaches to prevent repetitive motion illnesses.
Management Responsibilities and Preventive Measures
Management's responsibility is to hire healthy, competent employees and also provide a safe and healthy workplace, including prevention of repetitive motion illnesses.
The human machine has advantages over other machines. It is a highly efficient engine which uses food as fuel and oxygen to produce power. As a mechanical structure, the human body can go only so far, lift so much, sense so rapidly, and react so quickly and effectively. With the limits of human sensory systems, managers should not push employees to exceed their capabilities.
The capabilities may relate to extra hours of work as well as trying to exceed the normal production schedule. Sources of fatigue may include monotony; environmental factors such as illumination, climate and noise; manual or mental work intensity; psychological factors such as responsibility, worry; and conflict; and illness. The end result is worker fatigue.
Preventive measures relate to new applicants as well as current employees. If temporary employees are hired for short term work that involves repetitive motion, trauma/exposure should be reduced by rotating workers or gradually assigning them to more demanding activities.
Preemployment screening should be conducted in compliance with applicable governmental regulations, union contracts, and sound ethical practices. Preassignment examinations also may be necessary for active employees.
The health history should include the question of any prior history of wrist and arm injuries, back injuries, or repetitive motion job assignments.
The physical examination should include strength testing. If the position to be filled has potential for repetitive motion illness, then the examiner should be advised so that an at risk applicant/employee is not assigned to that particular task.
Another high risk factor would be an applicant/employee with prior experiences using low frequency tools and also work positions with hand/ wrist deviation. That history may make them highly susceptible to motion illnesses.
In reference to jobs involving heavy lifting and prevention of back injury, the history is probably the most important factor to identify applicants with the potential for future back pain/injury. Routine radio-New Method. Hand in normal function position. Tool in various positions rather than the hand. Shoulder on longer handle prevents burns.
graphs of the lumbar spine have been part of the preplacement examination, although recent evidence indicates that the small yield does not justify the radiation exposure or increased cost (Snook, 1988) . The responsibility then lies with the examiner to determine if the applicant/ employee is physically fit.
Prevention programs should include:
• Training employees about lifting techniques and providing time for warm-up exercises when heavy lifting is involved throughout the workday. • Forming an ergonomics team to investigate any ergonomic problems and, with the assistance of concerned employees, providing a solution. • Locating items that have to be lifted in an area so that the arms are not extended over 15 in. (causes stress). • Listening to and evaluating employee complaints that relate to ergonomic problems and solutions.
• Initiating job transfers after development of symptoms to avoid recurrences and further aggravation of the illness (M&M Protection Consultants, 1987) . In some instances, ergonomic means to modify job functions may not be feasible. In that case, job rotation can be considered to alleviate the occurrence or recurrence of a repetitive motion illness. Job rotation includes tasks that require different body movements. If the job environment involves union employees, then the various job c1assifications/ functions also must be considered.
When awkward conditions or motions are continued for prolonged periods, the physiological limitations of the worker may be exceeded. To ensure a high level of performance on a continuing basis, the worker systems established by management must be tailored to human capacities and limitations.
Training and Educating
Employees The most fundamental strategy is to promote worker education and awareness. This will help maintain musculoskeletal health and prevent repetitive motion illnesses by making employees aware of both the causes and solutions to these types of problems:
The majority of range of motion illnesses can be prevented by employee training plus minor engineering changes. Research has demonstrated that training programs to include daily warm up exercises have decreased the number of claims related to occupational back injuries. With range of motion illnesses, new innovations such as supports for hands, arms, elbows, and backs have proved beneficial (Hoyt, 1984) .
The occupational health nurse can be an effective ergonomics team member by teaching employees about the anatomy of the back, hands, and arms in lay terms. Visual aids such as posters, videotapes, and booklets can illustrate proper and improper placement/use of the body. The nurse is in a key position to advise employees to report repetitive motion illnesses in a timely manner so that proper treatment can be instituted.
Employees can be taught about causative factors such as working with the hands and/or wrists in awkward positions for long periods of time, repetitive motion activities, exposure to cold temperatures, and the use of low and high frequency hand tools. For females, Hoyt (1984) also includes the use of oral contraceptives, menstruation, hysterectomy with bilateral oophorectomy, and menopause as possible factors.
Repetitive motion injuries can be related to occupational exposures or non-occupational exposures that are aggravated by job related functions. Participation in recreational activities such as playing the drums or violin has been cited as a predisposing factor. Other factors to take into account are:
Sex and Strength. The average female has approximately 65% of the lifting strength of the average male. However, not all persons of the same sex have the same muscular strength and lifting ability. Anthropometric studies demonstrate that size and body proportions greatly affect lifting abilities (Olishifski, 1987) .
Age. Since muscle strength diminishes with age, this factor should be addressed also when assigning workers to a specific task.
Fitness. The degree of flexibility, endurance, and total body tone play a part in the person's strength and injury potential (M&M Protection Consultants, 1983) .
ERGONOMIC SURVEY STUDY AND INTERVENTIONS
The Ergonomic Survey Study (Cole, 1989 ) is a method of studying procedures currently used by the employees for completing specific tasks. All physical or design features of a production machine and the workplace need to be evaluated as though the machine were an extension of a person's body and it could only do what the worker wants it to do. The occupational health nurse's knowledge of normal body positions and functions will assist the engi- neer/ergonomist in determining if certain designs of tools and work stations are needed.
One example of such hand tools are the old soldering irons with a straight head. Workers sometimes had to hold the hand and wrist in an awkward position to complete the tasks. A right-angle iron has alleviated that problem and reduced worker complaints and illnesses (see Fig 1) .
Other examples are the knives once used in the meat cutting industries versus the new ergonomic knives. Machinists' hand tools also have improved to include the bent handle pliers instead of the type that requires a bent wrist (See Figures 2 and 3) .
Steps to complete an ergonomics study are: interview employees and supervisors; review accident loss data; and collect data by using videos and workplace measurements, weights and forces, and task frequencies and observations.
Once the problem area is targeted, use the form illustrated in Figure 4 to obtain further information. The ergonomics team can determine the best solution for the problem. This study form can be modified to include specific ergonomic problem areas in a particular industrial or office setting.
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Interventions
Interventions may be implemented by the ergonomics team, individual employee, or any member of the safety/health team, including the occupational health nurse. With management approval, these interventions may include personal protective equipment such as different gloves.
Gloves can protect the hands from ambient cold and cold objects and also absorb vibrations produced by certain pneumatic tools. If the gloves are too tight or too stiff, they can impair the blood flow to the hands and even cause cumulative trauma syndrome (CTS). Heavy material can spread the fingers too widely and reduce the power of the hand grip (Olishifski, 1983) .
If job functions ban the use of the gloves with a vibrating tool, a kit is available that allows the worker to apply vibration absorbing material to the handles. If the padding is not an option, then engineering will be needed to reduce the amount of vibrational energy transferred to the worker (Erdreich, 1989) . Chain saws and rivet guns now are being manufactured with built in antivibration devices ("Employers wake up to worker well being." Chicago Tribune, Correct this particular program if back injuries are to be prevented.
Employee Responsibilities
Signs and symptoms such as soreness, pain, tingling, and numbness should be reported to the nurse by the employee in a timely manner so that early treatment can be instituted and surgical intervention or a permanent total disability avoided if possible.
Employees also have a role and responsibility to assist in the prevention of repetitive motion illnesses. They can: • Avoid rushing (have a preplanned work schedule, spread heavy and light tasks throughout the day, set priorities, and eliminate unnecessary tasks). • Avoid unnecessary motions (sit instead of stand for any lengthy task, use both hands in smooth, flowing motions, avoid over reaching and bending by arranging work area within normal reach, arrange spe-
Preventing Eye and Neck Strain
The occupational health nurse can provide input by instructing the employees to take frequent breaks (as negotiated with supervisors), and during the breaks to perform specific exercises. Examples would include focusing the eyes on objects other than the video display terminal (VOT) screen; rolling the neck to the left and right, and then touching the chin to the chest and extending the head backward as far as possible. Holding the stated positions for counts of eight will relieve stress as well as relax the tense muscles.
Three studies by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) noted that simply controlling glare from computer screens and adjusting the workstations (desk and chair) reduced worker complaints about visual and musculoskeletal complaints and increased work efficiency (NIOSH, 1987) . NIOSH recommended, as a minimum, breaks every 2 hours of continuous VOT work and more frequently if complaints increase.
Bent Wrist
Bent Handle
Preventing Back Injuries Classes in safe lifting practices plus warm-up exercises can be a very efficient tool in preventing back injuries. Formerly, back schools were used to educate employees during their rehabilitation if they suffered a back injury. Currently they are being used to educate workers about prevention of injuries (Snook, 1988) .
The occupational health nurse can initiate the classes and do periodic checks to make certain that all the employees involved are adhering to the schedule. Employee participation is the most important aspect of repetitions.
The author of the study noted that during the research, symptoms of CTS decreased progressively throughout the exercise program. By the end of the 8 week program, employees initially reporting symptoms experienced a disappearance of the symptoms.
Oct. 11, 1987, pp. 1-2).
If a repetitive motion illness has already occurred, the tools and equipment can prevent further damage to the body. The occupational health nurse can help determine which items are ideal for specific conditions by focusing on proper body mechanics and body positions.
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Reconditioning Exercises
One exercise program developed and utilized by industry has been reported to effectively prevent cumulative trauma syndrome by increasing the muscular strength in the wrist, hand, and forearm. It is most effective for newly hired, transferred, or leave of absence employees (Hoyt, 1984) .
The program begins with a series of weight lifting exercises, using 5 pound weights five times per exercise. The participants are encouraged to gradually increase the size of the weights as well as the number of Jackson "Composed by the author and M&M Protection Consultants, 1983 Department Job Title _ Hours Worked Breaks _
Job Requirements
Sitting _Hours Standing _Hours Strength or power required?
Yes_ No_ (great force) Awkward body positions?
Yes_ No_ Explain 1. Padding added to tools, equipment, or work surfaces 2. Seats and chairs modified 3. Other employees used to assist with tasks 4. Lighting and personal protective equipment modified 5. Fixture or staging areas modified
Yes_ No
In addition to signs and symptoms, the occupational health nurse must also have expertise in history taking. The accident/illness report must state exactly what the employee was doing, including date, time, and job assignment. Another important consideration is whether the employees engage in jobs or hobbies outside their regular employment which include work with vibrating tools or involve the hands and wrists in awkward positions. In this case, the situation may be aggravation of a preexisting illness.
Current research about diagnostic tools is another area in which the occupational health nurse should be well versed. accumulating in the hands and causing damage to the vessel walls surrounding the cells (Erdreich, 1989) .
If left unchecked, the syndrome could lead to gangrene and loss of fingers due to complete obstruction of the blood supply to the hands. With VWFS, the workers complain of tingling and numbness (as with CTS), but their histories also include exposure to cold for at least 15 minutes prior to the attack. Their fingers are usually blanched (white) and after a few minutes of warming, they become red and then return to the normal color.
In contrast, persons with CTS complain only of tingling and numbness, and the skin color is constant. Erdreich (1989) states that VWFS is reversible simply by reassigning an employee to a different job that does not entail the use of vibrating tools.
IMPLICATIONS FOR THE OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSE
The occupational health nurse can help prevent repetitive motion illness and intervene before an illness becomes a chronic condition by observing employees, assessing their complaints, and rendering proper treatment or referring to the appropriate health care provider.
Observations include noting certain employees who have repetitive complaints related to specific job functions. The nurse may investigate the job activities and determine if the job is causing the complaints. In some instances, a job safety analysis can be performed with an ergonomics approach and then the decision made if the job in fact caused the complaints. Referral can be made as needed. If the problem cannot be solved by engineering and a job transfer or job rotation is not possible, then personal protective equipment must be supplied.
The occupational health nurse must be knowledgeable about signs and symptoms of conditions and be able to make a differential diagnosis. Two important conditions to distinguish are vibration white finger syndrome (VWFS) and CTS.
VWFS was recognized in the early 1960s in Scotland when lumbermen were cutting and stacking heavy timber. The entire work force began experiencing painful spasms in their hands. Investigation determined that the energy from the vibration was cific work center with supplies and equipment at point of first use, work simply by avoiding unnecessary clutter, and use good posture to prevent fatigue 1
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Through observations and record keeping, the occupa-• tional health nurse can note trends in range of motion illnesses related to specific job functions and specific employees.
Surgery, medicines, splints, and $3,000 therapy Payment while off work 7,000 (3 months) Final settlement (rating of 10% to 30,000 15% of the hand at the wrist) tain records regarding time off the job. The nurse also can provide follow up to determine if the employee is complying with treatment recommendations and whether the condition is improving. The work hardening program is a fairly new concept designed by occupational health clinics and physical therapists. Initially it related only to back injuries, but now includes extremity illnesses/injuries. The treatment facility can simulate a worksite situation after interviews with the client and visits to the job site.
Clients are scheduled to visit the clinic on a part time basis at the beginning of therapy and eventually they progress to full time status. After reaching full time status, they are reevaluated and released for full duty and returned to work. These facilities employ physicians, registered nurses, physical therapists, and occupational therapists. The programs are individualized to aid clients in increasing muscle strength, sharpening coordination, extending range of motion, steadying balance, and quickening reflexes as well as preventing specific problems from recurring (CH Health Technologies, 1988) .
The main objectives of the work hardening programs are to assist clients in achieving improved physical condition and rehabilitate them into their previous jobs. Often clients monitor their own activity level by maintaining an activity log. This recordkeeping system encourages them to assume greater responsibility for their own rehabilitation.
After the employees return to work, the occupational health nurse can continue to monitor their work activities by observing working patterns and the use of equipment to prevent recurrence or reinjury.
$40,000
The author has noted that the limited duty policy often is more effective with larger employers than smaller companies. Smaller employers tend to prefer the worker returning to full duty without restrictions due to the limited number of employees to assume part of another worker's job.
Rehabilitation also can be coordinated by the occupational health nurse. Depending on the severity of the illness, the employee may be working full time and participating in a physical therapy program and/or a work hardening program.
For the working employee, the nurse can schedule visits and main-
Ergonomics
IN SUMMARY
Ergonomics and the Occupational Health Nurse: Instituting a Workplace Program. Jackson, L.C. AAOHN Journal 1991; 39(3):119-127. 1989 ). For CTS, the battery operated electroneurometer can assess the level of nerve damage by applying a very low intensity stimulus to the nerve (Umbright, 1990) .
Finally, if the employee loses time from work due to the illness, the occupational health nurse can have a significant role in coordinating the employee return to work. If the health care provider releases the employee for work with limited duty or restrictions, the occupational health nurse can act as a liaison by communicating this information to the supervisor and working to insure that the restrictions can be accommodated.
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As a member of the occupational safety and health team, • the occupational health nurse plays a vital role in preventing mental and physical fatigue and promoting worker health.
BENEFITS OF AN ERGONOMICS PROGRAM The most important benefit of an ergonomics program is safe and efficient production. The bottom line is cost effectiveness with a reduction in workers' compensation claims. Consultation with the workers' compen-sat ion coordinator at a Fortune 500 company revealed the figures in Table 3 for CTS with surgery. The coordinator also noted that low back injuries with surgery were averaging $30,000 to $60,000.
Other benefits that can be expected from designing work systems to minimize stress on workers are: • More efficient operation. • Fewer accidents/illnesses. • Decreased cost of operation. • Reduced training time.
• More effective use of personnel.
• Increased productivity and job safety. • Increase in quality of product (Olishifski, 1983) .
CONCLUSION
The occupational health nurse has ever expanding responsibilities for the health and well being of the worker population. Repeated motion illnesses such as tenosynovitis, Raynaud's disease, carpal tunnel syndrome, and vibration white finger syndrome are becoming more prevalent and being diagnosed more frequently.
These new challenges are being met through introduction of ergonomics programs to eliminate the patterns of injury and illness. Successful programs may involve nurses, physicians, engineers, industrial hygienists, maintenance personnel, supervisors, and workers. Ergonomists who combine knowledge of psychology, engineering, physiology, and kinesiology, and rehabilitation engineers who design and modify hand tools and work stations for employees with permanent disabilities may be part of the team.
The good news is that ergonomic improvements need not be expensive or overly complicated. Ingenuity and commitment playa major role. Because the ergonomic approach is prevention, the company saves again by cutting [health care] and regulatory costs before the incidents occur (NSC, 1989) .
